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The European bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) support high value commercial and recreational �sheries, however the Spawning Stock Biomass (SSB)
of the northern Atlantic stock (ICES divisions �.b�c, �.a, and �.d�h) has rapidly declined to an unsustainable level. The decline in SSB has been
attributed to high �shing pressure combined with poor recruitment. By tracking juvenile �sh their spatial ecology can be identi�ed, and appro-
priate �sheries management policies designed to boost recruitment can be implemented. Using acoustic telemetry ��	 sub-adult European bass
(��.��	� cm fork length) were tracked for up to ��� d across three sites in the southwest of the UK. Tagged �sh were detected � ��� ��
 times
(Range: �		���	 ��� detections per �sh). Linear modelling estimated tagged �sh were resident within �.����.� km of the site where they were
�rst caught for ��.����.�% of the year. Some �shwere however resident throughout summer andwinter. Individual �sh were also trackedmoving
up to ��� km to other coastal sites, 
�% of which returned to their original capture site. Fisheries management should account for the high site
�delity displayed by juveniles and sub-adults of this species and coastal nursery sites should be considered essential habitat.

Keywords: acoustic telemetry, essential �sh habitat, �sh residency, good environmental status, movement

Introduction
The European bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) is a commercially and
recreationally important �n�sh native to the Northeast Atlantic
and Mediterranean Sea (Pickett and Pawson, 1994). The species
is targeted throughout its range, with commercial and recreational
�sheries worth an estimated £56 million & £172 million per year,
respectively (EUMOFA, 2020). The commercial �shery varies be-
tween countries, however landings are typically highest in the
North Sea, English Channel, and Bay of Biscay (EUMOFA, 2020;
MMO, 2020). In particular, this species is important for inshore

�shing �eets (vessels < 12 m length), in countries such as Belgium,
France,Netherlands, Spain, and theUKaccounting for an estimated
13�63% of �n�sh landings (EUMOFA, 2020; MMO, 2020).

In 2010, the International Council for Exploration of the Seas
(ICES) reported a dramatic decline in the Northern stock (ICES di-
visions 4.b�c, 7.a, and 7.d�h), which in 2016 declined below �safe
biological limits,� a threshold known as Blim. Due to strict con-
servation measures, in 2019 the Northern stock increased above
Blim, however relative to historic levels the population remains in
a highly impoverished state and is still below maximum sustain-
able yield thresholds (ICES, 2020). The decline in the Northern
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stock is thought to be the result of several concomitant issues such
as, unsustainable �shing pressure combined with poor recruitment
(ICES, 2020). However, when these are combined with life his-
tory characteristics such as slow growth rates (Pickett and Pawson,
1994), recovery timeframes are likely to be protracted.

Limited research has been conducted on juvenile or sub-adult
�sh (< 42 cm total length) which, relative to sexually mature con-
speci�cs, are thought to spend a high proportion of time within
coastal and/or estuarine nursery areas (Pawson et al., 1987; Kelley,
1988; Pickett and Pawson, 1994; Pickett et al., 2004). Recruitment
from these nursery habitats are thought to replenish the sexually
mature population (Pickett et al., 2004), therefore management or
conservation e�orts that are targeted at increasing juvenile �sh pop-
ulations are likely to be highly bene�cial for recovery e�orts (Pickett
et al., 2004).

Environmental conditions e.g. water temperature, and anthro-
pogenic stressors e.g. �shing pressure or coastal land-use practices,
are thought to highly in�uence juvenile bass populations (La�aille
et al., 2000; Green et al., 2012), causing variability in growth rates
(Ying et al., 2011; Wright et al., 2019), and abundance (Wright et
al., 2019, 2020). There however remains a lack of understanding
on how juvenile bass populations exploit inshore areas, or their
associated spatial ecology. This evidence could therefore be used to
design and then implement �sheries management policies, which
maximize recruitment rates from coastal nursery sites (Pickett et
al., 2004).

Due to the knowledge gaps in juvenile European bass spatial
ecology, and the potential bene�ts to help recovery e�orts, this
study will use a regional acoustic telemetry network to (1) quan-
tify juvenile and sub-adult European bass site �delity and residency
to three coastal sites within the southwest of the UK; (2) test how
this varies between sites and with fork length; and (3) estimate how
far tagged �sh disperse along the open coastline from the site where
they were caught, tagged, and released.

Material and methods
Nursery sites
European bass were tracked across the Southwest of the UK with
a focus on three designated nursery sites (MAFF, 1990): The
Dart estuary, Salcombe harbour, and the Taw/Torridge estuaries
(Figure 1 and Table 1). All sites host a range of intertidal and subti-
dal sediment habitats and tidally-swept rocky reefs. These sites are
also designated as protected as Bass Nursery Areas (MAFF, 1990),
and local �sheries bylaws prohibit commercial netting activities
(D&S IFCA, 2018).

Tagging procedure
From June to August 2018, 146 European bass were captured by
rod and line via commercial and recreational anglers using soft
lures. A minimum weight threshold of 120 g was used, to ensure
the tag weight burden did not exceed 3.5% of the �sh weight, which
has previously been demonstrated as a suitable for this species
(Lefrancois et al., 2001, BØgout Anras et al., 2003). Each �sh was
anaesthetized with an induction dose of 70�100 mg/l MS-222 (Tri-
cainemethanesulfonate). Fishwere then positioned dorsally on aV-
shaped cradle, where they were ram-ventilated with a maintenance
anaesthetic dose of 30�40 mg/l MS-222. Induction and mainte-
nance anaesthetic varied on an individual �sh basis to ensure the re-
quired depth of anaesthesia was achieved and maintained. A single

69 KHz Innovasea V92X transmitter tag (tag dimensions: 29 ×
9mm, 4.7 g�air weight) was implantedwithin the peritoneal cavity
via a small incision (10�15 mm) made slightly o� the mid-ventral
line between the pelvic �n and anus. Transmitter tags were pro-
grammed to emit a randomized uniquely-coded ping once every
80�160 s. Following tag implantation, the surgical site was closed
using dissolvable sutures and/or medical grade adhesive. Analgesic
was topically applied to the surgical site (Lidocaine 1% solution di-
luted to 1:10 with NaCl saline solution). Fish were then monitored
within large holding tanks (500 l) for aminimumperiod of 1 h prior
to release as close to the capture site as logistically possible. All tag-
ging procedures were conducted under a UK Home O�ce license
(P81730EA5) by personal license holders with PILC entitlement.
Dispensation was also provided by the relevant regulatory and land
authorities.

Acoustic telemetry receiver array
A total of 78 Innovasea VR2W and VR2Tx receivers were deployed
(Figure 1 and Table 1) across three designated nursery sites: The
Dart, Salcombe harbour, and the Taw/Torridge estuaries. Di�erent
receivers models (VR2W and VR2Tx) were deployed for logistical
reasons, and no distinction was made between these during data
analysis.

The receiver con�gurations consisted of a series of detection
gates that spanned the mouth of each site up to the mean tidal
limit. Receiver gates had a mean spacing of 0.9 km (– 0.09),
0.82 km (– 0.4), and 1.8 km (– 1.6) for the Dart estuary, Sal-
combe harbour, and the Taw/Torridge estuaries respectively. These
were opportunistically attached to existing structures e.g. chan-
nel marker or moorings. Upon successful detection of each tagged
�sh; the time, date and tag ID was recorded on each receiver.
This was periodically downloaded every 3 months throughout the
study.

Range testing
A V9 range test tag, with comparable power output to those im-
plantedwithin the �sh,was deployed in a linear array of six receivers
in Salcombe harbour. Receivers were spaced approximately 150 m
apart (Annex 1, Figure 10) and deployed for a 2 week period at the
start of the study. The number of successful detections at varying
distances from the range test tag were summarized.

Data analysis methods
All data manipulation and statistical analysis was conducted using
R version 3.6.0 (R Core Team, 2019).

Overall �sh detection trends
Detection records were presented in an abacus plot with tag ID ar-
ranged on the y-axis by fork length and binned into size/maturation
classes. This enabled visualization of broad scale patterns of pres-
ence/absence within each nursery site and how this varied in re-
lation to size/maturation. Size/maturation classes were de�ned by
Pickett and Pawson (1994), based on examination of gonads of
more than 2000 European bass:

� < 29 cm fork length/32 cm total length: Gonads immature�
Juvenile.
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Figure 1. Acoustic telemetry array within the Taw Torridge estuary (top left), Dart estuary (bottom right), and Salcombe harbour (bottom left).
Black cross hairs represent position of acoustic receiver. Please note map scales di�er between sample sites.

Table 1. Physical characteristics of the nursery sites, area and centroid coordinates.

Nursery site
Waterbody
type

Area
(km2)

Number of
receivers

Deployment
date Latitude Longitude

Dart estuary Estuary� 
.�� �
 ��/�
/���
 ��.�
�� ��.	�	�
Salcombe harbour Ria 	.�� �� ��/�	/���
 ��.���� ��.����
Taw/Torridge estuaries Estuary ��.	 �� ��/��/���
 ��.���	 ��.����

�The Dart estuary is technically de�ned as a ria system, however still has signi�cant freshwater input via the river Dart
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� 29�39.25 cm fork length/32�42 cm total length: Many males
but very few females are found to havematuring gonads during
winter and spring�Adolescent.

� > 39.25 cm fork length/> 42cm total length: fully mature
or spent gonads during or after spawning period (February�
July)�Adult.

Characterizing �sh residency and movement
characteristics
Subsequent data analysis then focussed on periods of �residence�
and �absence� of each tagged �sh within their respective nursery
site. Filters were applied to the acoustic telemetry data to iden-
tify periods of time when �sh were within each site, this was re-
ferred to as a residence period (Campbell et al., 2012). A res-
idence period began when a �sh was detected by any receiver
within each nursery site, and terminated when either a �sh was
detected in a di�erent nursery site or was not detected for a pe-
riod of 6 h (Doyle et al., 2017). An absence period was de�ned
by the termination of a residence period and the start of the pro-
ceeding residence period i.e. the period of time between residence
periods.

Classifying absence period characteristics
Absence periods varied widely in their duration, the PELT-TREE
classi�cation method (Madon and Hingrat, 2014) was therefore
used to assign the following broad behaviours to absence period of
di�erent lengths:

Wider movement (WM): de�ned by relatively �large� absence
periods, which could happen as a result of �sh conducting spawn-
ing migrations (October�April: Pickett and Pawson, 1994; Doyle et
al., 2017; Pontual et al., 2019) or making wider movements along
the coast (Pickett and Pawson, 1994).

Coastal movement: de�ned by a high frequency of absence peri-
ods with a low duration, during which �sh were not thought capa-
ble of travelling far from the nursery site they were caught, tagged,
and released. The total duration of time �sh exhibited coastalmove-
ment was combined with the total duration of all residence peri-
ods. This provided an estimate of how long each �sh was either
within or in close proximity to the host nursery site throughout the
tracking period. This was de�ned as Tagging Site Residence (TSR;
Figure 2).

This was achieved using the following process:

1) Time series were constructed for each �sh detailing the du-
ration of each absence period throughout the tracking period
(Figure 2).

2) Change point detection was used to break each time series
into �segments� of time where there was a signi�cant relative
change in the mean duration of absence periods (R package
�changepoint��Killick and Eckley, 2014).

3) A supervised regression tree was then used to determine split-
ting rules for time series segments to identify when a �sh was
displaying �wider movement� or �coastal movement.� An ini-
tial supervised �training� regression tree was created using 267
segments from 14 individuals (10% of tagged �sh; R package
�tree��Ripley, 2019). Each segment within the training regres-
sion tree, was then manually assigned to either �Coastal Move-
ment� or �Wider Movement.�

4) Splitting rules for these di�erent behaviours were derived from
the training regression tree and then applied to the remaining
dataset.

Wider movement
The timing and duration of segments identi�ed as �wider move-
ment,� as well as the number of �sh, which returned to their host
nursery site following �wider movement� were qualitatively de-
scribed.

Tagging site residence
To account for di�erences in the duration of time each �sh was
tracked (referred to as the tracking period) Tagging Site Residence
(TSR) was converted to a percentage of the tracking period for each
�sh. A linear model implemented in �stats� (R Core Team, 2019)
was thenused tomodel TSR as a function of fork length, nursery site
and the interaction between them. Model simpli�cation was con-
ducted using Akaike Information Criterion (AIC). Following the
rules of parsimony the model with lowest AIC score was selected. If
delta AIC scores from models were � 2 the simplest model and/or
that with the fewest �xed e�ects was selected (Zuur et al., 2013).
Statistical assumptions were visually assessed via model diagnos-
tic plots. Tukey pairwise comparison implemented within �stats�
(R Core Team, 2019) was used to assess at which nursery sites TSR
signi�cantly di�ered.

Estimating dispersal distances
When tagged �sh that were detected in locations other than the
nursery site in which they were tagged, Rate of Movement (ROM)
was estimated using the straight-line distance (avoiding land) be-
tween receivers. ROM was not calculated from movement within
each nursery site due to local tidal currents creating extreme
(11 m/s) and variable �ows, which could greatly in�uence ROM
calculations for individual �sh. To make the results from the cur-
rent study broadly applicable, the average ROM of each individual
�sh were combined with those derived fromO�Neill (2017). O�Neill
(2017) also used acoustic telemetry to study European bass move-
ment within coastal sites in southeast Ireland. The receivers within
the current study and those within O�Neill (2017) were deployed in
a similar design, however O�Neill (2017) focussed on sexually ma-
ture �sh (>42 cm total length).

AGeneralized LinearModel (GLM)with a Gaussian error struc-
ture and log link function was used to test a relationship between
average individual ROM and fork length (R package �stats�; R Core
Team, 2019). This linear relationship provided size-speci�c ROM
estimates for European bass within the open coast from 26.2 to
71.4 cm fork length. This relationship was used to calculate the es-
timated range �sh achieved during individual absence periods (es-
timate range = ROM � duration of absence period).

A Linear Mixed Model (LMM) implemented in �nlme� (Pin-
heiro et al., 2019) was then used to model the potential disper-
sal distance of tagged �sh during TSR, using their estimated range
(m) as a function of fork length, nursery site and the interaction
between them. Within-individual replication was accounted for
using tag ID as a random intercept term. Temporal autocorrela-
tion was visually detected within the standardized model resid-
uals via an autocorrelation plot (R Core Team, 2019). An au-
toregressive process order 1 (AR1) was therefore used to account
for temporal dependency within the model correlation structure
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Figure 2. Absence period time series for tag ID ����� (top) and ����� (bottom), with segments identi�ed as �Tagging Site Residence� (TSR) and
�Wider Movement� (WM). Both �sh were tagged within nursery site Salcombe harbour.

(Zuur et al., 2013). AIC-based model simpli�cation was then per-
formed as outlined above to identify themost parsimonious combi-
nation of �xed e�ects. Statistical assumptions were visually assessed
using model diagnostic plots. To demonstrate the spatial extent of
predicted �sh dispersal from each nursery site, a spatial bu�er was
created usingmodel coe�cients and 95% con�dence intervals (95%
CI) from the outermost/most seaward positioned receiver and pre-
sented in a map.

Results
A total of 146 �sh were tagged as part of the study (Annex 1, Ta-
ble 7; Dart estuary�51; Salcombe harbour�46; and Taw/Torridge

estuary�49). Fish length ranged from 25.2 to 60 cm (fork length),
with a mean of 33.5 cm (range: 26�52), 30.9 cm (range: 25.4�38.3),
and 30.3 cm (range: 25.2�60) within the Dart estuary, Salcombe
harbour, and the Taw/Torridge estuaries, respectively (Figure 3).
A total of 90% (131 individuals) of the �sh tagged were less than
the Minimum Conversation Reference Size (MCRS; 39.25 cm fork
length/42 cm total length), and where therefore assumed to be ju-
venile or sub-adult �sh. The remaining 10% (15 individuals) were
above the MCRS, and where assumed to be sexually mature �sh.
These �sh were retained within the study due to logistical con-
straints limiting further �sh capture, as well as allowing further
study into variability of European bass residency with increasing
�sh size/maturation.
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